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Balmain Man To Pay £250 For Broken Promise

LIFT DRIVER ALREADY

HAD A WIFE
_ ? ? . 1 1 ??**+—. ..*...,......-......«............... ? .-?..?..- ? ........................ ?
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IT'S one thing to make a promise — another to carry
it out. The world is full of promises and pro

mise-makers — some are good, some are not, many

are of the pie crust variety, easily broken. But

when a man has a wife and promises another woman

that he'll marry her, then his promise can be not

only akin to the top of a pie, but made up of tissue

paper flour as well.

.* _ .._-............. ............. .......... .
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AND
if b woman listens and bnlicves,

thi-n— well, there's always likely to

be trouble handy as Llmrc was for

Rcpinnld Samuel Bnrtzell. one-lrcEfd
lift driver who told a lady that he'd

marry her «'-''n hc knnw lic on»lri''t

and iiow has to pay £2i-0 damages and

cost1: for breach of promise.
The lady was Rose Sharp, aged 28,

el Wnverley, who discovered in her first

snd onlv 'love aflnir that you can't

Judge a book by its cover and that you

can't always believe the romantic

gushlngs that pour from the mouths

ol men.

Miss Sharp fell for Bortzell. learnt

later that he was married— his wife told



later that he was wife

her so — and last week appearing be

fore Mr. Justice Owen and a Supreme
Court jury to sue for 12000 damages
for breach of promise, was given £250.

Tlie pair met fhv or six ycnr.s npo

Vhile she was a cook at the Limbless

6nldiers' Club, but it wasn't until



£2MI . . . MISS SHARP.

November, 1935, that they became
friendly. ?

.

Of course. Bnrtzell, whose home is in

Curtis-Bireet. Balmain. had first to
clear the way, and he did this by

I

di
ms the lady, ivho ivas (Urn 25. lhat Jie

was a single man, living with his sis
ter.

Thus, time went on. But it wasn't
until December 26 last year that mat
ters reached the serious stage between
them. It was a frightfully hot day,
and Bortzell arranged to lake. her to

Neilsen Park, but went to Bondi in
stead.



At the time, Miss Sharp, who now

lives in Ben Eden-street. Waverley,
was living in Liverpool -street. Darling
hurst, and Bortzell asked her if he
could ,~ome up lo her bedroom.

The lndy demurred, but he insisted.

He was tired. She asked the landlady,
and the landlady said, 'Yes.'

'I look him up.' said Miss Sharp to

the jury, 'hut before that, he pave me

an oalh lhat he would not at any lime

attempt to molest me in any manner.'

The pair went to Bondi. hut that

pvoninp she took him up lo her room

for a nip of lea. 'A1 lhat time.' she

also .??aid. '] (nought he was b respect
able man and would keep his oath.'-

'MOLESTKD ME'

The tea was taken. Bortzell read the

paper, railed her attention to some

thing in ii. 'And Jalfr.' said Rrse with

meaning, 'he molested me. It was

against my will. He said he would

marry me and fix everything up.'

However, he didn't marry her— he

couldn't. He had a wife, but of the

existence of that lady, she was to learn

nothing until later. But quite a deal

happened between Boxing Day and



and then, of which the lady had a lot

to say.

Towards the end of January, mar

riage was discussed, he was ready even

to take her on the honeymoon during
his annual holidays, went to the

trouble of taking the names and ad

dresst's of her people, and told her

thai he would get a special marriage
ljcem-e.

But. alas, for her hopes! She found

thai sin1 was in trouble, listened to

more of his promises, and then one day.
a phone conversation with him. was

dismayed lo leani that he already had

a wile.

. Over the phone, she first of all ap



REGINALD SAMLTX BORTZELI.

. . . lias to pay £250.

prised him of her trouble, and just as

he had repeated his promise, who

should interrupt but his wife! The

two women talked. Rose, astounded,



told the other woman thai she couldn't

believe it. But it was true all right,

and just to make certain, she went

down at the other woman's invitation

to see her.

The matter was discussed, and Miss

Sharp confessed that she was in

trouble, and that. Borlzell had promised
to marry her. Soon, the worried young

woman left, bul she was to see Bort

zell and his wife again, this lime the

following Thursday night.

'He told me that he would not

many me, and 1 told him that if he

did not. I would poison myself.' said

Miss Sharp, for whom Miss N. Cohen

-inst. by Miss M. B. Bylcs) appeared.

'Mrs. Bortzell promised that she would

divorce him. but then refused.

Mrs. Bort7.ell even told me that he,

had committed bigamy with his JIM

wife. I left the house and took poison.

The ambulance was called, and I ass

taken to hospital.'

in thi; lift



Under cross-examination by Mr. W.

R Thomson, who appeared for Boil
?.ell. Miss Sharp admitted that another

employee of (he club told her that he

was .i married man, but Bortzell gol
a man there to deny it, she added.

'What was the nature of the oat!i

he took?' she wa? asked, and answeipn.

'1 said I would not mind if he ramp

up
if he behaved himself as a derrm

rfsprriable man. and he swore by Gnd

thai he would never put, a hand on

inf.'

Mr. Thomson: You put. yourself for

ward as a virtuous girl at that time?

-Ye?.

The fir=i man you harl ever had any

thing to do with?— I swear that.

And the only man' — Yes.

I put
it- to you that he told you that

he had rxen estranged from his wile?
— No no. He never mentioned his wife

at any time.

However, no explanation was given
by Bort/.ill. who works a lilt in Hit'

Commonwealth Bank, even though he

did enter the- witness box. Questioned
by Miss Cohen, he merely identified as

being in his handwriiinc some telltaic



letters that had been produced, and

was asked no questions by Mr. Thom

son.

The jury went out. talked
it.

over for

abonl a fpinrler of an hour, and appar

ently had only nnr thine (o discus' —

the air.pnnl of riamaEPf. And that was

£2.id a lot of tnniipy fnr (he privilege
of makinc prnmir-ff that turned cu! io

bf mere picrrust and easily broken.



MISS NHRIDA COHHN.


